
BYPAA’s Virtual Recyclery On-line Challenge 
So sad we had to postpone our workshops. But do not sit around being bored!! Oh no. 

It is time to do a Violet Baudelaire… tie up your hair, roll up your sleeves and put your 
Making Face on.  

We challenge you to see what you can make from ONLY WHAT YOU CAN FIND AT HOME.  

Look in the recycling tub, under the bed, the craft drawer, the lost-sock pile, the magazine 
stack and do not forget the Great Outdoors and all the natural treasures in your garden.  

Reach for the glue stick, a needle and thread, the PVA, sticky tape and stapler. 

We have 3 fun challenges for you to make, photograph and email to BYPAA to be in the 
running for a prize. 

1. A Thing You Can Wear – this can really be anything wearable… a hat, a broach, 
earrings, a mask, a belt, a cape or a whole outfit (and the crazier the better). Find 
something and remake it into something amazing! Dena from Saloon Design House 
has offered a small bag of scrap fabrics to help you make something amazing. 

2. I Love Braidwood Postcard – create a collage, a painting, or a drawing about 
something that is special to you about where you live. Think about your favourite 
Braidwood things and try to squeeze them all onto a page using whatever you have 
around.  
A3 or A4 format is fine. We will take your projects and make them into a beautiful 
book. 

3. You Show Us: Creative Expression – this is the 10 Part Challenge. Choose 10 
things from the following list, plus (and this is essential) one old toy and see what 
you can make… 
 

 coloured paper  fabric scraps   a 

bucket  toilet roll tubes  a milk bottle  Max 

1m of aluminium foil     a tissue box   as many 

sticks, leaves and feathers as you want  egg cartons    

ribbons       bottle caps   recycled wrapping paper

 paddle pop sticks  tin cans   pegs  string 

and wool scraps yoghurt container chip packet (oooh 

shiny!) sea shells   Cardboard box (any size) 

 paper plates  packaging        an old toy 

 

 



Submit photos of your projects, with your name and age, to 
braidwoodperforming@gmail.com for inclusion is our online gallery at www.bypaa.org. 

All entries due by midnight on Friday 9th July for judging and to be in the running for a prize. 
Prizes, including gift vouchers or discounts to the “You Tell Us” - Spring Workshop program 
in September, will be offered in each of the three Challenges in two age categories (10 years 
and under, or 11 years and up).  

There are heaps of craft and upcycling resources available online if you need some ideas.  

Have fun and let your imagination go wild. 

 

 

 

Note: The pictures below are from Jeannie Baker’s book “Playing with Collage” which has 
great ideas for finding and using collage materials. 
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